NINER TRANSIT SERVICE ROUTES

GOLD Weekday South Campus Loop
South Village to central and north campus
Monday - Friday 6 a.m. - 2 a.m.
• Wallis East - Light Rail station
• Hickory
• Fretwell South
• Cato
• Robinson South
• Levine
• Hunt
• Alumni Way at Cameron

Saturday - Sunday 9 a.m. - 2 a.m.

COPPER - Foundation
Light rail to Foundation, South Village and Student Union
Monday - Friday 7 a.m. - 9:15 p.m.
• Wallis West - Light Rail station
• SAC South
• Harris Alumni Center South
• Foundation Bldg. (2)
• Harris Alumni Center North

GREEN North Campus Loop
North Deck to central campus and South Village
Monday - Friday 6 a.m. - 2 a.m.
• North Deck
• Wallis West - Light Rail station
• Belk
• Woodward East
• Popp Martin Student Union East
• Auxiliary Services
• East Deck I
• Woodward West

Saturday - Sunday 9 a.m. - 2 a.m.

SILVER CRI Cross Campus
Lot 6 at John Kirk and Cameron, to East Decks, Student Union and CRI
Monday - Friday 6 a.m. - 2 a.m.
• Lot 6
• Lot 5A
• East Deck 2 at Lot 5
• Woodward East
• Woodward West
• CRI Deck

Saturday - Sunday 9 a.m. - 2 a.m.

LEGEND
- GOLD route South/North
- GREEN route North/South
- SILVER route East/West
- COPPER - Foundation
- Bus route transfer stop
- Light Rail station
- Light Rail stop GOLD
- LIGHT Rail stop, GREEN
- SILVER stop nearest to JW Clay station
- Interest area

Interactive campus map: maps.uncc.edu
PaTS Communication Center: 704-687-0161
Open 24 hours weekdays, 5 a.m. Monday - 10 p.m. Friday

GOLD route South/North
GREEN route North/South
SILVER route East/West to CRI
COPPER - Foundation

GPS transit information for Niner Transit and Paratransit:
UNCCNextRide app or mobile website, nextride.uncc.edu

Campus Transport Tracking

Buses run every day except University holidays, and during large events and inclement weather.

On football game days, Niner Transit provides stadium shuttle service along a designated route. See website for game dates, shuttle route information, and other exceptions.

pats.uncc.edu/ninertransit @unccnextride
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